PA I N C A L L S

FOR

T R A NS F OR M AT I ON S ERVI CE PR I C E LI S T

A la Carte Pricing Plan

$285

90 Minute Chronic Pain Intake Session

$195

60 Minute Chronic Pain Individual Coaching Session

$195

60 Minute Cannabis Intake Session

$98

30 Minute Follow-Up Cannabis Coaching Session

Cannabis Consultation Package – Medical Cannabis is not one thing! Learning to use Cannabis for

Chronic Pain is a process. It takes some time to figure out what the best treatment is for each person. Each
person needs a plan as they begin. This package begins with setting up a client’s plan so that you can
efficiently and comfortably figure out what is best for you. There are then two follow-up sessions to figure out
how the plan is working and make adjustments to it.
$350

The package includes a 60 Minute Cannabis Intake Session, and two, 30 Minute, follow-up
Cannabis Coaching Sessions. (Package savings: $40)

Introductory Chronic Pain Coaching Package – It takes some time and significant effort to manage, and

ultimately defeat, chronic pain. This package gives us the time to take a comprehensive approach to that
effort. This is serious pain coaching for people dealing with intractable chronic pain. It begins with a 90
Minute Intake Session during which we the gaps in your current efforts to defeat chronic pain. We then begin
the process of learning, through neuroplastic processes, to re-train your brain not to feel chronic pain.
During the three subsequent sessions we work together to develop neuroplastic exercises you can
incorporate into your life. By the end of the four sessions, you’ll have a roadmap to freedom from pain!
$750

The package includes a 90 Minute Chronic Pain Intake Session, four, 60 Minute Chronic Pain
Coaching Sessions, brief email contact between appointments, and Dr. Moskowitz’s neuroplastic
workbook. (Package savings: $150)

4 Session Follow-Up Chronic Pain Package

$700

The package includes four, 60 minute Individual Coaching Sessions as well as brief email contact
between appointments. (Package savings: $80)

sam@paincallsfortransformation.com



paincallsfortransformation.com

